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A BRAG EOF

NARROW ES PES

Over the Bank at Aliomanu
The Fayo car. returning from

Ilnnnloi fast Saturday afternoon,
met with n serious accident that
pretty well smashed up the car and
damaged the occupants.

Coining down the Aliomanu
grade, one of the front wheels
struck n stone, and the cook who
was driving, relieving the chauf-
feur, lo3t control of the car which
went over the edgo and down the
bank landing in the bottom on its
side. In the process the chauffeur
had his wrist broken, and the cook
was badly bruised. Mr. Clapper,
who was following them a short
distance, behind, came to their res-
cue, and gave very effective first
aid by bandaging up the broken
wrist in a section of tire casing.
Mrs. Clapper' belonged to the first
aid class and ho had been variously
experimented on, on Sundry occa-
sions) and knew just what to do.

Mrs. Isenberg came up a little
later, and kindly brought both the
injured men to the Lihue Hospital.

The car was an old Hudson, 1012
model, which had been all tho way
to Norway and back, and several
times across the American conti-
nent. This is the third-accide- nt

that it lias figured in, and it is a
question whether it will pay to re-

pair it.
Collision with a Cow

There was a bad collision Satur-
day evening between a Ford- - car,
No. 517, and ji cow at a turn at the
bottom of Kalaheo in which the
Ford got decidedly the worst of it,'
Tho car was rounding the corner at
a reasonable speed when the cow
suddenly loomed up, dead ahead,
and so near that there was no
chance of escape. Fortunately the
passengers were not hurt, and
neither was the cow, but the ear
was badly smashed up; and tho
owner is now looking for someone
to pay the bill for his repairs.

New School Buildings

Preparatory to tho coming school

year, new school buildings nro in

process of construction at Kckaha,
Waimca, Makawoli, Koloa, Lihue
High school a n d Ilanamaulu.
These buildings will bo of the bun-
galow typo so commonly adopted.

A ,two room building will be
erected in connection with the Li-

hue school to . be used for school
purposes to meet present emergen-
cies, and to be converted later into
teachers cottages. This will obviate
the necessity of using tho clinch
Sunday school rooms as was con-

templated.

fhe Fair Commission

Tho Territorial Fair Commission
has been .appointed, to consist of
five members, two from Oahu..,. and
one each from the other islands,
Hawaii, Maui and Kauai. Mr. A.

II. Case has already received his
commission for Kauai.

The commission will meet at an
early, date and will then determine
when tho- - fair will be held. TTio
indications are, from private ex-

pressions of opinion, that a success-
ful fair in 15)17 will be out of the
question, as it is already too lato to
make tho necessary preparations
for it.

Water
.
Data For Revenue

In order to obtain a moro equit-
able rovaiuo for .tho Territory from
its. water rights, O.K. Larrison,
Superintendent of Hydrography,
has recommended to tho Governor
that renewals of water right leases
to sugar plantations be made on a
sliding scale the rentals varying
with the prico of raw sugar.

'In connection with this nev de-

parture Mr. Larrison was on Kauai
a week or so ago inaugurating the
necessary measurements, and mak-
ing tho necessary provision for the
gathoring of data for tho purpose
indicated above,

TIP TOP UTERI
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DECORAINS
As play-goer- s will have noticed

the Tip Top Theatre has been re-

ceiving touches in the way of in-

terior decoration, that have added
very materially to its attractiveness.

The most striking feature is the
series of panorama landscapes on the
walls about the level of the gallery.
On the right these' portray scones
that are familar but always charm
ing-an- always popular; a hit of
tho Waimea river, Ilanalei Bay,
bit of bold Coast: on the left Shakc- -

sperc's Home is offset by a rico mill
in Porto' Rico and an English rural
scone.

Particularly effective is the nar
row band of green and gold outlin
ing tho proscenium, while above
the proscenium on either sule are
effective conventional symbols of
the histrionic profession in artistic
grouping.

All this decorative work, Avhich
is more than usually, artistic is tho
handicraft of Marcelle and his as
sistants who are certainly experts
m their line.

More than ever does the Tip Top
make good for its claim to be-- the
neatest and most attractive theatre
in the Islands.

Annual Meeting of the
"

.

Chamber of Commerce

This event will take place on
Thursday, Aug 1G, with a business
"session at tho District Court room
Lihue at 5 p. m and- - a dinner
at the Lihue Hotel at 7 p. m. This
will, of course, bo a very important
meeting as well as a very pleasant
social occasion. A full attendance
is requested.

Periwinkle Avenue, Makaweli

Makawoli main street will be
Periwinkle Ave. in spite of itself
and bids fair to bo tho finest thing
of the kind-o- the Island, with not
many equals elsewhere

A beautiful smooth macadam
roadway, with generous covered
drainage, ccnicnti sidewalks and
curbing and a periwinkle boulevard
that in a few months will be a love-
ly carpet of creamy white, and on
oither side the trim and .comfortable
homes of the leading people of Ma-

kaweli, where can you beat that?

The War Cry Special Number

The. War Cry of July 28, which
has' just arrived, is of especial in-

terest to Hawaii, and especially so
to Lihue, Kauai. The front cover
and pages twelve and thirteen are
devoted to Salvation Army activi-
ties in the islands.

The front cover contains pictures
of tho two fine homes, with their
donors, recently dedicated one to
tho babies, given to the Army by
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, of Hono-
lulu, the other, the Boy's home,
tho gift of Hon. George Wilcox, of
Lihue.

Red Cross at Koloa

A few days ago Mrs. C. A.. Rice
met with a goodly number of the
ladies of Koloa and inaugurated a
Red Cross circle there contingent to
tho Lihue Auxiliary.

They will inert onco a week and
v; ill work along the same lines and
use the same methods as those
adopted in Lihue.

It was a pleasant surprise to find
that some of tho ladies who wore
not expected to assist because of
National relationships came in vorj
cordiallv.

-- ...

Mr. D. Ladd of Jhe Y. M. C. A.
gave tho National Guard boys a
real treat Friday evening at tho
Armory, in the shape of a free
gratis show of moving pictures,
that delighted them exceedingly.
The program included a reel on tho
Brush industry, one on tho boys in
Mexico, and a comic reel entitled
tho "Newly Weds." There wore
over a hundred of the boys there,
many of them from Ilanamaulu.

A Distinguished

Scientific Visitor

Dr. Campbell of Stanford Univer
sity is on the Island for tho pur
pose of making a careful study of
Hawaiian Liverwort Mosses.

It is a scientific question of long
standing whether these Islands have
emerged from tho sph by means of
volcanic, upheaval, or are the re
maining peaks of a submerged con
tincnt. uno important lactor m
the discussion isnhe plant life of
the Islands, which it is claimed,
shows affinities with the continents
on either side.

These Liverwort mosses may prove
to be pretty conclusive evidence
since they will not bear transporta
tion. In case they prove to have
marked nihilities with those o f

America or Asia the inference will
be that we were once connected with
one or both of these great land
areas.

Dr. Campbell, it appears was here
25 years ago.

Local and Personal' Notes

Capt. A. Horner, president of
the Hawaiian Canneries Company,
returned to his home in Honolulu
last week.

Tim latest thine in comnloxion
creams is the Napali Blush. We
notice that several ot our readers
have adopted it.

iianalci reports that the Hui
Aloha Fair there on tho 10th clear-
ed over 8500. Ami there is still
money left in tho landl

Mr. Harold Marsh, who has
been visiting on Kauai for the last
ten days is a returning passenger to
Honolulu tonight.

Mr. Frank Alexander, manager
of McBryttc plantation, left Satur-
day for Honolulu on his way to the
coast and a vacation trip.

Miss Mumford is spending a few
days with Mrs. R. L. WiIco She
finds Kauai the best Island of the
group for summer comfort.

Mrs. Winter and family havo
been spending some time at the
Isenberg beach place at Ilanalei.
They returned to Lihue on Satur-
day.

1111. ,1 W. XLVC1J IS 11U111C a;.""
after a two weeks stay in town.
Djiring his absence, Mrs. Avery
wns the mipsr. of Miss Elsie Wilnhx
at Grove Farm. Jm

Mrs. John Thomas Waterhouse
also leaves for her homo tonight.
She has spent several weeks in Li-

hue with her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
H. Wilcox and family.

Mrs. C. II. Wilcox will have
charge of tho Red Cross Thursday
work day, during the three weeks
absence of Mrs C; A. Rice, chair-
man of the Lihue Auxiliary.

C. W. Spitz returned to his home
at Nawiliwili last week. after a two
months tour of the Pacific Coast.
Mr. Spitz reports having had a
.most enjoyable and profitable trip.

Miss C. Mumford was a returning
passenger on tho Ivinau Wednesday
last. During her absence of several
weeks, she visited friends qn Maui
and also in Honolulu and other
parts of Oahu.

It has been yery gratifying to
note that so goodly a number of
ladies attend the Thursday all day
Red Cross meeting, this in spite of
vacation days and many friends
away on trips.

Mrs. Etta Wcdemeyer is tho
happy possessor of a new Chevrolet
automobile She is learning to
run it and from the skill displayed
in pabsing her friends safely on the
road will soon bo able to obtain her
license.

Mrs. C. A. Rico, accompanied by
her daughters, Edith and Juliet,
left Saturday for town. Mrs. Rice
is going to see the girls safely start
ed on their trip to California, where
they attend a select boarding school
in Oakland.

The Hawaiian Church of Lihue,
at a church meeting held last Sun-
day, unanimously elected Mr. Wm.
Hydo Rico as chairman and lay
preagher for the church in place of
Wm. Ellis deceased. Mr.J.II.Kaiwi
was also appointed .as clerk of tho
church.

Avery Made Inspector
' Of All Schools

W. C. Avery, principal of the
Kauai high school, was appointed
inspector-gener- al o f the public
schools of the territory, to succeed
William McClusky, former super-
vising principal of the Maui schools,
at a meeting of tho board of com-
missioners of education this morn-
ing.

Mr. McCluskey will take Mr.
Avery's place in the Kauai high
school. Mr. Avery will be inspec- -

al of schools until the first
of the year, when the position will
bo abolished. He will then becomo
statistician of the department," a
position creatcd.when the last legis-
lature abolished the inspectorship.

At the last meeting of tho board
Mr. McCluskey was appointed in- -

spcctor-genbr- al in place of George
b. Raymond, who was made super-
vising principal of Maui. The
changes made today do not affect
Mr. Raymond's status, and ho will
leave for the Valley Island to as
sume his duties the latter part of
this month..

With the exception of tho change
in the Honolulu ofiice no new ap-
pointments wore made. The ap
pointments of teacher's made by
Supt. Henry W. Kinney since the
last meeting of the board were ap
proved. Superintendent Kinney was
given authority to appoint 100 new
public school teachers, the appoint-
ments to be subject to the approval
of tho board.

These new appointments will bo
mado between now and the open-nin- g

of tho neAv school term in Sep-

tember. Superintendent Kinney an
nounced today that a majority of
the new teachers will be brought
here from the mainland.

A number of applications for
transfers have been filed with the
department and action on these
probably will bo taken this after
noon when tho commission will
complete its work. Star-Bullet- in

The Civic Convention

Jn connection with tlie coming
Civic Convention in Honolulu ar-

rangements are being made for the
accommodation of no less than S00
people by the hotels of Honolulu at
special rates, so that no one need
have any anxiety on that score.

I ho Ad Club is taxing its intelli
gence to the utmost in the prepara
tion of an evening that will be un- -
eqialed in Ad Club annals, and
Hilo promises to go them one bet
ter" in the same line whatever thev
they do.

Treasurer A. G. Kaulukou leaves
for Honolulu today where business
will detain him foi about a week.- -

Ho will then proceed to his old
home in Kailua, Kona, Hawaii,
where he will make the acquain-
tance of a baby sister who arrived
at the old homestead two weeks
ago.

Mrs. J. K. Farley and her guest
Miss Smajl, spent a delightful day
with Mrs. Lydgato, last Friday, at
the mountain place of the latter.
It was a beautiful day and tho
mountain scenery with varying light
and shadow on every ridge and
ravine was simply perfect.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper and family
spent tho week end at tho Lydgate's
mountain place, Halo Lena, and
made a long trip along the Koloa-Waia- hi

ditch in search of ferns,
scenory, and exercise. Tho latter
especially they found in abundance;
they also biought back good appe-
tites.

The other night at Elcelc the
whole neighborhood was awakened
by tho frantic and prolonged blow-
ing of tho McBryde mill whistlo.
T h o uninitiated immcdiatedly
jumped to the conclusion that the
whole plantation must be afire. It
proved however to bo only the joy-

ous celebration of the close of tho
milling season,

A goodly number of our readers,
including the Associate Editor, were
off on a power sampan trip and
camping expedition to the Napali
Coast last week for a few days. They
havo an enthusiastic talo to tell of
their experiences, but they refused
to condense it down to tho limits of
tho available space this week, so we
havo had to hold it over.

BOYS

A BOOM

The eighteen Honolulu boys who
so successfully gave four athletic
performances here on Kauai last
week returned home Saturday on
tho Kinau enthusiastic boosters for
the Garden Island.

Over a thousand paid admissions
were taken in at the four entertain
mcnts and tho boys more than paid
expenses. 11ns was especially pleas-
ing to Mr. Sam Robley, their lead
er, who canio prepared to meet
deficit.

Tho boys' gave a first class enter
tainment in every respect and sur-
prised all by their athletic skill.
Three of the best performers were
irom the Boys' 'Industrial School
and were paroled especially for this
trip. Mr. Robley has a gymnasium
class at this institution which he
teaches once a week. The other
boys were from the different Y. M.
C. A. boys' clubs under Mr. Rob-ley- s

direction.

Inspector-Instruct- or Receives

Captains Gommission

Capt. Gustav Gonser, Inspector- -

Instructor of tho National Guard on
Kauai, is receiving the congratula-
tions of his many friends thru hav-
ing received his commission for the
grade of Captain, which arrived
from Washington last week. The
commission comes as the result of
examinations taken by the Captain
m Honolulu a short lime ago.

Filipino Literary

Twenty-nin- e Kilauea boys jour
noyed down to tho Lihue Planta
tion .Saturday evening to take part
in a litorary program at the latter
place and to debatp with tho Lihue
orators. The question, Resolved:
That the Philippines are fit for im-

mediate independence," was affirm-
ed by the visiting delegation, while
fho Lihue Filipino Y. M. C. A up-
held the negative side. The deci-
sion of the Judgesstood; one for the
Affirmative and two for the Nega-
tive. Refreshments were served
and everyone seemed satisfied with
the program.

A Note of Thanks

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Werner de-

sire to express their grateful appre-
ciation to the many friends who
have been so kind to them in their
great alllietion, and have, in vari
ous ways, expressed their sympa
thy and regard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers of
Kilauea left by the Kinau last Sat-
urday on a short vacation to- - the
Volcano.

Wo understand that Mrs. R. L.
Wilcox has purchased a bit of land
at Weliweli by the sea, and will
build a beach houso there in the
near future.

Mrs. Alfred Castle and Mrs. Ha-
rold Dillingham, who have been
visiting Mrs. Scnni at the Valley
House, Kealia, are returping to
town today by the Mauna Loa.

Mr. Carl Bayer, manager of the
Makaweli Store.has bought himself
a bit of land at Weliweli by the
sea, west of the Koloa light house,
where he is building a comfortable
little beach residence

Mrs. A. II. Waterhouse and chil-
dren are , still summering at the
Farley house, Koloa beach, where
sho finds it so restful and beneficial
for the children that she would like
to remain thero permanently.

The largo road crusher plant is in
process of removal from Papaa to
Waipouli and will, immediately on
being set up there, begin work
crushing stone for the last section
of the belt road, viz, that lying be-

tween Wailua and Kealia.

Mr. Ed. Carden was delighted by
the arrival of his mother, two sis
ters and two .small nephews- - who
visited on Kauai from Friday till
ruesday. While here, thoyspent
a delightful day at Haena.ns the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hydo
Rico. Thoy also enjoyed a trip to
tho Waimca side and Olokelo Ditch:

LAST SUNDAY'S

BASEBALL GAME

In a fast and snappy game of
baseball Sunday afternoon the Li-

hue aggregation snowed the Maka-
weli cohorts under to a depth of G

to 0. It was a fine game to watch
full of exciting plays, and handled
well by the umpires Sheldon and
Gibson. The pitching of Dr Branch
and the fielding of Johnnv Fernan
dez were the leading features of the
game. Not a Makaweli man reach-
ed third ba&o. and only a few got as
far as second. Branch had a world
of steam and excellent control,
which, taken together are a hard
conibinatioii'to beat by any team.

1 he Lihuo team showed marked
improvement over the gamo of the
proceeding Sunday against Koloa,
ntting well and fielding better than

usual. The Makaweli crowd show- -
ed a lack of batting practice, and
were not as peppy as in previous
games.

Two runs were scored in tho first
inning,by Lihuo which gave them
the jump on their opponents and
when again in the third thev con
tributed two more it looked pretty
safe for the Tip Top aggregation.
but not satisfied with this lead an
other run was added in the sixth
.uid a last one in the eight. Hcnrv
Malina and Johnny Fernandez both
secured three baggcrs which gave
them the hitting honors of the day
as far as the long hits wcro con-
cerned.

Chizu pitching for Makaweli,
worked hard clear thru tho game,
Lihue's hits were mado Willi men
on bases which gave them the need
ed runs. Lack of hitting by the
Makaweli boys was the main cause
for their defeat as their fielding was
clean and fast..

McBryde kept up her winning
streak by putting Koloa down into
second division winning by the score
of 12 to 1. That tho Eleele boys
are out for the pennant can easily
be seen by tho largeness of the score
run up on their oppohent.

Nobuto for tho winning gang
pitched a fine game sending 13 of
the batters who faced him back to
the bench by the strikeout route.

Tho fielding of Wataso on third
was one of the bright spots in the
contest; he fielded everything that
came anywhere near him, and his
pegs to the bases were perfect.

Every possible dqpe sheet was
broken Sunday in the different
games. Makaweli had beaten Ko-
loa, and the latter team had beaten
Lihuo so Makawoli was slated to
will. The McBrydes had been beat-
en by Lihue, and Koloa 'had de-

feated them, so it looked like Koloa
would win It is just this upset-
ting of tho dope that makes ba'se-ba- ll

tho greatest of all American
sports.

lho teams at tho present time
have tho following standing:
TEAM WON LOST AVE.
Lihuo 3 1

1
750

McBryde 2 0GG

Koloa T 2 333
Makaweli 1 2 333
Makeo 1 o 333

NEXT SUNDAY'S BASEBALL
UMPinr.s

Ahk.10 Makaweli vs McBryde
at Mclirydo Dypon

Kealia vs Koloa at Kealia Wolf

Watch Kapaa Grow

Real estate prophets tire out with
early predictions in regard to tho
futuro of Kapaa", which thev de-

clare is tho futuro metropolis of the
Island.

With building sites, available,
and with a largo Homestead Hin-
terland back of it, of small inde-
pendent farmers, it has possibilities
that outrun Lihue, Waimca, or any
other prospective town on the Is
land, and will soon have tho best
roads. And provision has been
made by legislative act for an elec
tric light and power service thaU
will bring Kapaa right to the front,
in that respect. '

Hero's to Kapaa: may it grow
amazingly 1

Chang You, assistant cashiej of
Bishop & Co's Bank at Waimea,
departed by the Kinau last week
for a vacation. He may visit thp
coast beforo ho returns to Kauai."


